. Information on the samples used in this study: sampling date, gear used in sampling (WP3, WP2, MPS), sampling depths (m), whether sample was collected during the day (06:00 to 18:00 UCT) or night (18:00 to 06.00 UCT) and precise time of sampling (UCT). Fig. S1 . Parasagitta elegans. Length-frequency histograms based on body length data pooled for each month of sampling. Data from all sampling gears (MPS, WP2 and WP3) are included. In each panel, the red line shows the normal distribution of each size cohort and the green line shows the total area covered by the modelled cohorts. From inspection, our interpretation is the presence of 3 cohorts in most months, however with less clear profiles in June, January and April. The main reproductive episode is suggested as late spring and summer. See Table 1 for all cohort body length statistics 
